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PART I:  ACCESS  TO  INFORMATION  FROM  WRITTEN  TEXTS  (100 points)

NO  PLASTIC  BAGS,  THANKS!

General comment: For misuse of pronoun, deduct 1 pt only ONCE per question. However, accept if the 
pronoun is used appropriately with quotation marks.

1. ONE of the following:
(1)   They are useful
(2)   They are disposable.

If  write (1) and (2) together — accept.

(3)   Stores give them for free. / They are free.

If write: "It's hard to imagine our lives without plastic bags" — 0.

8

2. ii)   People use too many plastic bags.    [VB: iii] 9
3. (1)   Stores charge higher prices for everything (in order to pay for the bags).

(2)   People / they are paying higher city taxes (because of the high costs of cleaning
        up plastic bags from city streets).

2x8=16

4. i)     What they are made of.    [VB: iii]

v)    How they affect the environment.    [VB: vi]

2x7=14

5. TWO of the following:
(1)   (In the city,) (plastic bags / they) (often) block water pipes (causing water to flood 
       the street). // (Plastic bags / They) cause floods (in the streets).
(2)   (in the country side and in the sea,) (many) animals die when they eat them / 
        plastic bags.
        If don't write "when they eat them" – deduct 3 pts (C3).
(3)   (Plastic bags / They) disintegrate very slowly (and stay in the environment for 
        many years).
(4)   (When plastic bags / they disintegrate), (they break down into small pieces which)
        pollute water and land.
        If write (3) and (4) together – accept.

2x8=16

6. iii)   people are now using less plastic bags    [VB: ii] 9
7. (1)   paper bags

(2)   (re-usable) cloth (shopping) bags
2x9=18

8. ii)    Stop using plastic bags completely.    [VB: i] 10
Total 100

(Qustions 1-8=100 points)

זכות היוצרים שמורה למדינת ישראל
אין להעתיק או לפרסם אלא ברשות משרד החינוך


